
Coco NusantaraResources 
Company Business Profile



Indonesia’s natural resources are very abundant and are an
important export commodity to help increase the country’s
foreign exchange. PT. Coco Nusantara Resources is a local
company that processes mature coconut to be made into
several export- oriented coconut products, so that they can
be a help improving the standard of living of farmers as well
as boosting the government in global competition.

Helping the country’s economy as well as local farmers are
some of the things PT Coco Nusantara Resources values highly
as a company.
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Company Profile
Coco Nusantara Resources is the best supplier of coconut

manufacturing various coconut products with high quality 
products from Indonesia. We are a company engaged in

materials. And we specialize in coconut derivative products with 
international quality standards. we focus on coconut derivative 
products such as CFAD, CNO, VCO, RBD & RBD HCNO, 
COCONUT CREAM/MILK, DESICCATED COCONUT , COPRA 
FELLETS & COCONUT CHARCOAL BRIQUETTE. In terms of 
maintain quality, we partner directly with farmers who manage 
50.000 hectares of coconut plantations in Indonesia

With the best technology for our industry, experience & 
knowledge about international markets with abundant local 
resources and government support, we are ready to provide 
international market as a leading supplier of Indonesian coconut 
products with high quality and affordable prices.
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Vision Mision
Our vision is to be the world's choice
to provide high quality organic productsglobally
from Coconut to health conscious consumers
around the world in a sustainable and
economical way, thereby ensuring and meeting
the needs of the environment and society at the
same time. 

To supply high quality coconut products globally
To create long-term and mutually benefitcial 

To make a powerful internal unit
To send the product completely and immediatel
To improve society and give back to the environment 

        Relationship with all partners 
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OUR PRODUCT

CoppraPallets

Fatty Acid
Distillate

Coconut
Briquette

Desiccated 
Coconut

Virgin Coconut

Oil

RDB 

Coconut Oil
Coconut Cream

RDB Coconut

Coconut Cream CFAD (Coconut
Oil Hydrogenated

Crude Coconut
Oil

Powder
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With more than 3 years of experience,
PTCoco Nusantara Resource 
expandedits ofcoconut business
processing,exporting throughoutthe
globe.

PT.Coco Nusantara resource was established on 2019. Initially we were only in the industrial sector of processing coconut into
coconut charcoal and desiccated coconut. There are many uses of coconut charcoal mostly used for shisha and BBQ. And the
use of desiccate coconut is mostly used to mix biscuits, chocolate, ice cream and other snack products. 

Ourmanufacturingfacilityissuitably placednearthecoconut
plantations.Hence,givingusdirectaccesstorawmaterialsupplies.
Underour constantlyimprovingmanagement, wearemodernizingand
broadening ourinfrastructuralcapabilitiesbyimplementingnew
technologyoperatedbyahighlyprofessionalworkforce.This helpsus
achievemanufacturingexcellence whileensuringthatallourproducts
guaranteepurity,aswellaschemicaland microbiologicalsuperiority,
andarein conformitywiththespecificationsand demandsofthe
market.

The export market for desiccated coconut covers Western and Eastern
European countries, and now it has spread to Turkey and even to other
Middle Eastern countries. In 2020, PT Coco Nusantara began to
expand its business field into the coconut milk sector. It is noted that
the need for coconut derivative products will continue to increase in
the years to come. We are a desiccated coconut manufacturer located
in Sulawesi, Indonesia, where top-quality coconuts are harvested all
year round
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USDAOrganic EUOrganic FSSC22000

TheUSDANational 
OrganicProgramregulates 
allorganicagricultural 
productscertifiedtothe 
USDAorganicstandards. 
Organiccertification 
verifiesthatfarmsor 
handlingfacilitiescomply 
withtheorganicregulations 
andallowsproducerstosell, 

EUOrganiccertification 
verifiesthatfarmsor 
handlingfacilitiescomply 
withtheorganicregulations 
bytheEuropeanUnion,and 
allowsproducerstosell, 
label,andrepresenttheir 

FoundationforFoodSafety
Certificationisacompany-
levelcertificationbasedon
aschemedevelopedbythe
FoundationforFoodSafety
Certification.Thestandard
helpsorganizationsensure
thesupplyofsafefoodand
beverages.

HACCP

HALALMUI 

EUORGANIC 

USDAORGANIC 

productsasorganic.

KOSHER

Certification Of  PT Coco
Nusantara Resource

FSSC22000
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WHYCERTIFICATIONS AREIMPORTANT

MUIHalalCertificateisa written 
fatwaorofficial statementfrom 
Indonesian UlamaCouncil(Majelis 
UlamaIndonesiaorMUI) which 
statedthatthe productsarein 
accordance withtheIslamic
Syariat.

Kosher Certification isthe stampofkosherapprovalbya 
rabbinicAgency verifyingtheyhavechecked theproducts 
ingredients, productionfacilityand actualproductionto 
ensure allingredients,derivatives, toolsandmachineryhave 
notraceofnon-kosher substances.

Withproductsrelatedtofoodandareconsumed bylargeconsumers,itisimportant tohave astrictrequirementin 
hygiene andqualitycontrol.Wewant tobuildour consumers’trustbyhavinghigh standardofourproducts’ 
processing.

HACCPisaframework forensuringthattheend 
productfood,readyfor
consumption,issafetoeat. Ormorespecifically,itlooks 
tointroducechecksand standardsthatreducerisks as 
faraspossible.Itdoesthiswiththeaimofreducing 
chemical,physicaland biologicalriskstopeople.

HalalMUI KOSHER HACCP



Jl. Km 00  Kabupaten Indragiri
Hilir Riau 29256 Idonesia 

Jl.  Raya tangkobu boliyohuto
Gorontalo, Sulawesi 87328
Indonesia 

Jl. Waru Gunung No. 23 Surabaya, East
Java 60221 Indonesia

Jl. Raya Cijulang Km 6  Pangandaran
West Java 46365 Indonesia  

Jl.Batujai No.20 BTN. Kekalik Baru  
 Kota Mataram, Indonesia  83115

Office

Factory
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https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN7999x16513299587994280657&id=YN7999x16513299587994280657&q=PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry&name=PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry&cp=0.42411598563194275%7e103.54509735107422&ppois=0.42411598563194275_103.54509735107422_PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN7999x16513299587994280657&id=YN7999x16513299587994280657&q=PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry&name=PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry&cp=0.42411598563194275%7e103.54509735107422&ppois=0.42411598563194275_103.54509735107422_PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN7999x16513299587994280657&id=YN7999x16513299587994280657&q=PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry&name=PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry&cp=0.42411598563194275%7e103.54509735107422&ppois=0.42411598563194275_103.54509735107422_PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN7999x16513299587994280657&id=YN7999x16513299587994280657&q=PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry&name=PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry&cp=0.42411598563194275%7e103.54509735107422&ppois=0.42411598563194275_103.54509735107422_PT+Riau+Sakti+United+Plantations-Industry
https://www.google.co.id/maps/place/Sari+Mas+Permai/@-7.3478395,112.6785211,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x2dd7fb2d32f47be9:0xa6edf6379636bd58!8m2!3d-7.3478448!4d112.6807098


Contact Us

+6287 8558 49003

info@coconusantara.com

PT.CocoNusantara Resource

www.coconusantara.com

@coconusantara.id
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